
Stockbridge Road (A30) 
Lopcombe, Salisbury 

Wiltshire SP5 1BS 
Tel: 01980 863636 

sales@tilshead-caravans.com

Bailey Unicorn IV Cartagena, 4 Berth,
2019 £23,995

Description
A fantastic example of this twin axle, transverse island bed layout, this Bailey Unicorn Cartagena offers space, top-end
specification and a hugely popular layout yet weighs less than 1700kg. 

This caravan has a full service history and benefits from a PowrTouch Evolution AWD mover. 

You can view this caravan at our Sales \Centre on the A30 at Lopcombe, between Salisbury and Stockbridge. 
 
Bed Sizes Dimensions
Front Offside Single 6' 3" x 2' 1"
Front Nearside Single 6' 3" x 2' 1"
Front Double 6' 4" x 4' 9"
Rear Double 6' 1" x 4' 5"

Internal Length 6.379m / 20 '11"
Overall Length 7.908m / 25' 11"
Overall Width 2.280m / 7 '6"
Overall Height 2.610m / 8' 6"

 
Technical Specifications  
M.R.O. - 1522kg       M.T.P.L.M. - 1682kg       No of Berths - 4       Model Year - 2019       Awning Size - 10.82m      
 
Features Include
• FITTED: PowrTouch Evolution AWD mover 
AluTech construction system with upper body panels built using a timber free construction, cloaked in a single sheet impact
resistant GRP outer skin 
Aerodynamically profiled double glazed Polyplastic opening vertical front skylight, with surround with integral task lighting 
Exterior 230v socket, external satellite connection point and Truma gas BBQ point 
Easy access exterior storage lockers with moulded interior liners 
On-board 40L water tank 
Roof mounted Truma 100 watt solar panel 
AL-KO ATC trailer control system, AL-KO AKS 3004 stabiliser and AL-KO shock absorbers for safer and easier towing 
Two x AL-KO Secure wheel locks 
TRACKER Monitor Thatcham CAT 7 approved Stolen Vehicle Recovery System (subject to subscription) 
TRACKER PIR activated intruder alarm featuring a tilt sensor and key fob operation 
Domestic style sofa seating featuring premium quality fabrics, high density filling and superior foam mattress construction for
enhanced comfort 
12v internal lighting system including LED down-lighters and directional spotlights plus (new for 2019) ambient over locker and
floor level lighting 
Alde Hydronic Compact 3020 programmable radiator heating system with combined water heating. Dual fuel 6.4kw gas and up



to 3.15kw electric power  
Alde touch screen user-friendly control panel with back up battery for uninterrupted programming 
Washroom with fully lined shower cubicle and bi-fold partition shower door for improved access, Thetford toilet, basin and Alde
washroom panel radiator 
Finishing touches such as soft close kitchen drawers with cutlery tray partition, built-in kitchen wine storage cabinet, full width
backlit washroom mirror.... •


